Exec Comm Minutes for the Meeting of January 10th 2017

Called to Order at 12:34pm

Items

MNP
- Recommendation one clarification from MNP. Marium and Hussam meeting with Peter to go over recommendation and what it entails

Discussions
- Athletics Presentation
  - presentation will be presented at council in Camera
- Food Trucks
  - Food Services wants to establish a permanent location outside Knoll
- Counseling Services at UBC
  - Students are generally unhappy with counselling services at UBC From Data we collected
  - What can AMS do to better advocate for students to ensure better counselling services and improve well being.
- Strat Plan
  - Draft sent to council, waiting for council to comment.
  - Possibly send to students for consultation.

BIRT Council approved the proposed amendments for lease agreement for the Nest
Moved- Ava
Seconded - Kathleen
All in favour!

- End 1:04